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In order to determine the effect of age on the capacity 
of human skin to mount an inflammatory response, the 
sunburn reaction was studied quantitatively in 4 sub-
jects aged 22-26 yr and 7 subjects aged 62-86 yr. Buttock 
skin of each subject was exposed to 3 times his minimal 
erythema dose, using a Hanovia mercury vapor lamp; 1 
micrometer histologic sections and determinations of 
histamine and prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) from suction blis-
ter aspirates were used to mini tor the reaction_ Clini-
cally, erythema and edema were less (p < .05) in irradi-
ated skin of the old subjects during the first 24 hr, 
Nonirradiated skin contained less histamine and PGE2 in 
old adults (p < .05), approximately 50% of young adult 
levels. Histamine levels rose early in the reaction and 
returned to baseline by 24 hr; 4 hr peak values averaged 
9.2 ng/ml in old vs. 18.3 ng/ml in young adults. PGE2 
rose more slowly in blister aspirates from old adults (p 
< .05), but reached comparable peaks, 6-9 pg/T.V ., in 
both groups at 24 hr. Biopsies of control skin from old 
adult specimens contained fewer mast cells and venules 
(p < .01). At 4 and 24 hr, old specimens revealed fewer 
sunburn cells and less striking alterations of peri venular 
mast cells and endothelial cells, but at 72 hr these 
changes were more prominent than in young adult spec-
imens. The data suggest that with advancing age the 
sunburn reaction is quantitatively reduced and evolves 
more slowly following a standardized ultraviolet expo-
sure. 
Age-associated physiologic changes are well documented for 
virtually every human organ system [1]. Knowledge of such 
changes, which limit normal function and frequently alter dis-
ease manifestations [2], is of increasing importance to physi-
cians caring for an ever more elderly patient population [3]. 
Aging in norl1fal skin has received relatively little attention 
aside from its cosmetic aspects and many of the existing studies 
concern strictly histologic [4-9) or biochemical [5,6,10) altera-
tions. Certain aspects of wound healing [11,12], irritant contact 
dermatitis [13J, allergic sensitization [14-16], barrier function 
and dermal clearance of absorbed chemicals [17] have been 
investigated as a function of age, but additional work is needed 
to provide a comprehensive and clinically useful picture of old 
skin. 
The present study was undertaken to investigate the effect 
of age on the ability of normal skin to mount an inflammatory 
response. Ultraviolet (UV) light was selected as the stimulus 
for inflammation since it is relatively well-studied [18] and 
easily quantifiable. Routine clinical and histologic parameters 
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were followed; and levels of histamine and prostaglandin E2 
(PGE2) , mediators of inflammation suspected to contribu te the 
UV-induced erythema [19], were measured in fluid aspirated 
from subepidermal suction blisters. 
METHODS 
Subjects 
Eleven volunteers, 4 aged 22-26 yr (mean 23 yr, 2 male/ 2 female) 
and 7 aged 62-86 yr (mean 69 yr, 3 male/ 4 female) , enrolled in the 
study after giving informed consent. All subjects were studied on the 
Clinical Reseru'ch Center of Beth Israel Hospital, and the protocol for 
study was approved by the Committee on Clinical Investigations, New 
Procedures and New Forms of Therapy of Beth Israel Hospital. All 
subjects were fair-skinned Caucasians in excellent health, used no 
medications except multivitamins, and had no history of skin disease or 
abnormal reactions to sun exposure. Pru·tial data from the 4 young 
subjects, who were studied fU'st, have been reported sepluately [19]. 
Light Source 
A Hanovia hot quru·tz mercury vapor lamp was used. Approximately 
80% of the la mp output lies above 285 nm [20J, and at 3 times t.he 
minimal erythema dose (MED), most of the human erythema response 
may be attributed to this portion of the spectral output. 
Determination of MED 
The MED was determined on previously unexposed buttock skin 
using 6 incremental exposures of 15 mj/ cm" (15-90 mj/ cm2) tlu-ough 1 
cm x 2 cm portals. Erythema was graded visually at 24 Ill' in all subjects 
by the same observer: 0 = absent, ± = faint without distinct borders, 
1+ = faint with 4 distinct borders (MED) , 2+ = moderate to in tense 
but maculru', 3+ = inten e with edema, 4+ = with blister formation . 
Suction Blisters 
A Dennovac suction blister device (Instrumentarium, Helsinki, Fin-
land) fitted with a 25 mm diameter suction cup was employed to 
produce a tense subepidermal bulla [21] without degranulation of mast 
cells [22] and without influx of inflammatory cells for at least 4 hr 
[23]. All average of 1.6 hI' (range 0.6 to 2.3 hJ') was required for complete 
dermoepidermal separat ion using a constant negative pressure of 350 
mm Hg. Immediate ly thereafter the blister content, 0.5 ml to 1.0 ml, 
was aspirated using a plastic syringe with #27 needle, injected in to 2 
chilled plastic tubes, brietly exposed to ni trogen gas, and froze n in 
a liquots at -20°C until further processing. 
Histologic Studies 
The skin was anesthetized with 2% lidocaine without epinephrine, in 
an annulus sWTou nding the 3-mm punch biopsy site. The specimen was 
placed i!Umediately in chi.lled Karnovsky's mixture of glu taraldehyde 
and para formaldehyde, postfixed in osium tetroxide, embedded in 
Epon, cut 1 micrometer in thickness with a Sorvall MT-l microtome, 
and examined with a light microscope. Each speci men was coded at the 
time and evaluated without knowledge of its ide.ltity by 2 obser vers. 
Representative sections from each biopsy specimen were examined 
for multiple specific histologic features [19] which were graded 011 a 
semiquantitative scale: O-identical to controls, ±-minimal change, 
1+-sligh t change, 2+ - moderate change 3+- striking change. Mast 
cells and venul ru' cross sections were counted at 1,000 X magnification 
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using a calibrated grid. At least 5 nonoverlapping vertical sections, 
perpendicu lar to the epidermal surface, were coun ted within each 3-
mm wide specimen tu obtain a mean value. "Sunburn cells" were 
defined as keratinocytes with large in tracytoplasmic vacuoles, con-
densed, irregular, and darkly stained cytoplasm, or markedly enlarged 
nuclei plus vacuolated cytoplasm. 
Histamine Assay 
Histamine levels were measured by a radioenzyme assay that is 
specific and sensitive to 0.1 ng amounts [25,26]. The sample to be 
assayed was incubated with "'C-S-adenosylmethionine (ICN Pharma-
ceuticals, Irvine, California) in the presence of histamine methy l trans-
ferase, the reaction product "'C-methyl-h istamine was extracted in 
chloroform, and the radioactivity counted on a scin t illation counter. At 
least 95% of a known histamine standard added to the blis ter aspirate 
immediately prior to the assay procedure could be measured in this 
system. 
Prostaglandin E. (POE.) Assay 
PGE. content of blister fluid was assayed as follows: Aliquots of 
varying volume (0.5-1.0 ml) were extracted in 20 rol glass tubes with 
Teflon-lined caps. "H -PGE. (1-2 pg) was added directly to the blister 
fluid prior to extraction to minitor recovery wh ich ranged from 50% to 
75%. ALI samples were acidified to pH 3.0 with 50 g% citric ac id and 
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FIG 1. Effect of age on UV-induced histamine release in the skin. 
Values plotted are mean ± SEM. Histamine content of blister aspirates 
obtained from old subjects is less than that obtained from young 
subjects (p < .05) in contro l skin, in 1 hr specimens before the onset pf 
erythema and in 4 hr specimens immediately after onset of erythema. 
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extracted twice with 3 vol of a mixture of cyclohexane:ethylacetate 
(1:1). T he organic phase was separated by centrifugation a nd reduced 
to dryness under a stream of ni trogen at 40°C. Samples were resus-
pended in 0.2 ml benzene:ethylacetate:metha nol, (60:40:10) diluted with 
0.8 ml benzene:ethylacetate (60:40) and applied to microcolumns (0.5 
x 6 cm) of 0.5 gm nonactivated silicic acid a nd elu ted as previously 
described [27]. Eluates were dried under ni trogen, resuspended in assay 
buffer and stored 24 to 48 hI' under ni trogen at -20°C un til assay 
[28]. 
The PGE. was assayed with a specific, high a ffinity antiserum 
prepared by immunization of a thyroglobulin-PGE. conjugate in rab-
bits. The antiserum detects the presence of 2-5 pg PGE. wi th an intra-
assay a nd in terassay coeffic ient of variation of 10% and 20% respec-
tively. The antiserum shows a 5% affini ty for PGE" 1..5% for 6-keto F,o 
and less than 0.1% for PGA " PG D., PGF20 a nd PGh. "H-PGE2 10-
15,000 CPM/ tube (New E ngland Nuclear Co., Boston, MA) was used 
as the radio ligand. Assays were incubated for 18 hI' at 4°C with a 1:3000 
dilu tion of the antibody. Separation of bound from free radioligand was 
achieved with dextran-charcoal. Following centrifugation (5,000 RPM 
x 10 min at 4°e) an aliquot of the supernatant was counted in a {3-
scintillation counter (Packard Instrument Co., Inc. , Downers Grove, 
Illinois). A standard CW've was constructed by plotting the ratio of the 
amount bound "B" less nonspecific binding "N " (no antibody present) 
to the maximum amount bound "Bo" (no unlabeled PGE. present) less 
nonspecific binding "N" . Th is parameter (B- N) / (Bo-N) x 100 de-
creases with increasing log concentrations of cold PGE2 . A linear logit 
plot is then determined by computer analysis and individua l data points 
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FIG 2. Effect of age on the time course of UV -induced PGE2 release 
in human skin. Values plotted aJ'e ratios of the mean PGE2 blister tluid 
content a t each assay point to the maximal (24 hr) mean PGE~ blister 
fluid content for each group of subjects (see T able I). The PGE2 level 
for young subjects is elevated above contro l in aspirates obtained prior 
to the onset of erythema ( p < .05), while the PGE2 levels for old 
subjects fails to show a statistically signifi cant rise un t il a fter the onset 
of erythema, approximately 3 h1' later . 






4.17 ± 1.05 
5.85 ± 0.58 
5.20 ± 0.35 
6.68 ± 0.26 
, Young 
(N = 4) 
pg/ ml 
4.63 ± 0.98 
5.66 ± 0.69 
5.87 ± 0.46 
6.90 ± 0.35 
pg/TV. 
1.83 ± 0.39 
2.55 ± 1.06 
5.79 ± 2.41 
8.86 ± 1.97 
Old 
(N = 7) 
pg/ lTli 
1.93 ± 0.51 
2.49 ± 1.22 
5.60 ± 2.08 
8.14 ± 2.32 
All values are expressed as total PGE2 (picograms) in total blister flui d volume (pg/TV) ancl as pg/ ml, mean ± SEM. Statistical comparison is 
by Student t-test utilizing unpa ired data and is unaJ"fecLed by choice of PGE2 units (pg/TV versus pg/ml). PGE. va lues are lower in old adult 
blis ters than in young adult blisters for control (p < .05) and 1 h1' (p < .025) specimens. 
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E xp erimental Procedure 
At time 0, an 8 x 10 em area of the previously unirradiated buttock 
r eceived a 3 MED exposw·e. The subject was then admi tted to the 
Clinica l Research Center of the Beth Israel Hospita l for 24 hr, during 
most of which time he or she rema ined prone in bed to avoid irri tation 
of the exposed area and to permit frequent observa tion and testing. All 
subjects were examined frequently, at least hourly, during the first 8 hr 
a fter UV exposure. Biopsy specimens were obta ined 30 min and 1 hr 
a fter exposure, at the time 1 + erythema first appeared (2-4 hr), a t 24 
ill when erythema was maxima l, a nd at 72 hr when erythema had 
r esolved almost entirely. Suction blisters were induced in the latent 
period before erythema appeared, at the time erythema firs t appeared, 
a nd at 24 hr. A control biopsy and blister were performed on the 
nonu-radiated bu t tock. 
RESULTS 
Clinical Findings 
The average MED for all subjects was 37 mj/ cm 2 and did not 
differ statis tically between the old and young groups. Following 
the 3 MED exposw-e, a distinct 1+ erythem a was firs t noted 
after an average of 3.25 h1' (ra nge 2.0-4.0 hI') wi th no difference 
T A BLE II. Quantitative histologic d ifferences in normal human 
p apillary dennis with age 
Subjects 
Young (N = 4) 
Old (N = 7) 
Mast cells 
24 ± 2.3 
13 ± 2.4 
Venul es 
35 ± 3.2 
22 ± 5.0 
T a ble entries are mea n ± SEM per 3 mm cross-section, as viewed in 
Gie msa-stained 1pm thick preparation. 
Values for young and old subjects ru'e sta tistica lly diffe rent (p < .001, 
unpaired t-tes t) . 
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in la tent period between the 2 groups. At 24 hr, the ant icipated 
time for peak sunbw'n intensity, all 4 younger subjects m ani-
fested the expected 2+-3+ erythema in irradiated skin while 
only 2 of the 7 older subjects' had a comparably severe reaction 
(p < .05, Fisher exact test) . All subjects who developed fiery 
red (2+) erythema a t 24 hr did so within the first 8 hI' after 
irradia tion with the exception of one 68-yr-old woman. T he 5 
subjects with pink-red (1+) eryth ema at 24 hI' never displayed 
a greater degree of vasodilation in the ini t ial observation period. 
At 72 hr, erythema had disappeared in 3 young subjects a nd 5 
old subjects (p = .45, Fisher exact test) and was minimal in the 
remainder. No observations were made between 24 hI' and 72 
hr. 
The average time for complete dermoepidermal separa tion 
did not differ between young a nd old subjects overall, in non-
irradiated control skin, or at any 'postirradiation observation 
point, alt hough blister t imes ma nifested greater range and 
standard deviation among old subjects . There was a progressive 
decrease in the time required for blister formation after irradia-
t ion in both young and old subjects from a control value of 1.65 
± 0.45 hr (mean ± SEM) to 0.84 ± 0.18 hI' at the time of peak 
erythema in the young subjects and from 1.89 ± 0.73 hr to 0.97 
± 0.25 hr in the old subjects (p < .01, Student t- test) . Blister 
volume ra nged from 0.5 ml to 1.1 ml and was independent of 
subject age, t ime requiTed for dermoepidermal separation, and 
timing of t he blister with respect to UV irradiation. 
Biochemical Findings 
Both old and young subjects showed a statistically significant 
increase in the 4 ill peak histamine values (p < .02, paired t-
FIG 3. Histologic differences between young and old skin. A, Young adult specimen at 24 hI', showing numerous sunburn cells in the lower half 
of the epidermis. B, Old adult specimen a t 24 hr, showing some variation in intensity of kera tinocyte staining, but no frankly dyskeratotic cells. 
Other sections did conta in occasional sunburn cells. C, Young aclult specimen a t 72 hI', showing pru'akeratotic sb'atum corneum and lack of 
sunburn cells in the viable epidermis. D, Old adult specimen showing residual sunburn cells in the viable epidermis a nd a loosely organized 
pru'akeratotic stratum corneum . Giemsa-stained 1 micrometer Epon-embedded sections at original magnification x 200 (A,B) a nd X 78 (C,D) . 
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test), compared to baseline or 24 hr recovery values (Fig 1). Old 
adults had a lower average baseline val ue for histamine (p < 
.05, Student t-test), approximately 50% t hat of' young ad ul t, 2.4 
versus 4.9 ng/ ml. Post-irradiation, at both 1 and 4 hr, histamine 
values in old adults were slightly less than half those in the 
young adults, a statistically significant red uction (p < .05, 
unpaired t-test). 
Baseline PGE2 values for old subjects were also less than half 
those for young subjects, 1.83 versus 4.17 pg per total blister 
volume (Table 1). PGE2 values remained lower in the old 
subjects (p < .05, unpaired t-test) 1 hr after irradiation, but 
eventually reached (and even exceeded, although not signifi-
cantly) the values in the young subjects. While PGE2 values 
were statistically elevated at 1 hr in young subjects (p < .05, 
paired t-test) , a comparable increase in the old subjects was not 
noted until 4 hr after UV-irradiation (Fig 2) . No samples were 
obtained after 24 hr, the period of declining erythema and PGE1 
production. 
Histologic Find ings 
Striking differences were apparent between the control spec-
imens of young and old subjects. Blunting of the re te r idges, 
usually without overall reduction in epidermal thickness, was 
noted in all old subjects. The dermis in old subjects appeared 
markedly hypocellular and hypovascular compared to young, 
and quantitation of mast cells and venular cross-sections re-
vealed approximately 50% and 35% reductions respectively 
(Table II). T hese reductions were attributed to decreased den-
sity rather than decreased papillary dermal volume, as the 
average distance between the dermoepidermal junction and the 
transition from papillary to re ticular dermal collagen pattern 
was the same in both young and old subjects, approximately 
100 p.rn (range 70 to .150 /lm). Quantita tion of mast cells and 
blood vessels in the reticular dermis was not attempted because 
some sections failed to include the entire dermis and others 
were skewed, making it impossible to follow vertical tracks from 
top to bottom of the specimen. Nevertheless, t he qualitative 
impression of reduced cellularity and vascularity was similar 
for both reticular and papillary dermis in old subjects. 
Following irradiation, a series of histologic changes was ob-
served in each s ubject. T hese changes have already been re-
ported in detail for the young subjects [19], and this report 
emphasizes the differences between young and old subjects. 
In the epidermis of young subjects, vascuolated and dysker-
atotic "sunburn" cells were noted in the earliest postirradiation 
specimens (30 min) , were numerolls at 24 hI' and were restricted 
to a parakeratotic stratum corneum at 72 hr. At 1, 4, and 24 hr, 
slight intercellular edema accompanied the keratinocyte 
changes. In contrast, old adult skin contained many fewer 
sunburn cells and less intercellular edema especially in the 24 
hr specimens mani.festing peak epidermal damage; and occa-
sional dyskeratotic vacuolated keratinocytes were s till present 
in viable epidermis after 72 hr (Figures 3 A-D). Changes in 
epidermal Langerhans cells after UV irradiation in these young 
and old subjects are reported elsewhere [29]. 
In the dermis, young subjects manifested striking hypogran-
ulatiqn and occasional degranulation of mast cells accompanied 
by perivenular edema at the time erythema was first apparent 
3-4 hr after' irradiation; hypogranulated mast cells and sligh t 
edema were noted focally as early as 1 hr. At 24 hr mast cell 
number and granule content . were indistinguishable from con-
trols. Old subjects showed the same qualitative changes but 
mast cell alterations were never as extensive and, indeed, at 4 
hr many venules appeared normal. At 24 hr, persistently hy-
pogranulated mast cells were seen in all old subjects. In young 
subjects, endothelial cells manifested nuclear and cytoplasmic 
enlargement as early as 30 min after irradiation; at 4 and 24 hr 
enlarged and sometimes vascuolated endothelial cells fre-
quently occluded the venular lumen. By 72 hI', only mild -to-
moderate focal endothelial cell changes remained. Old subjects, 
however, showed relatively minor vascular changes up to 24 hI' , 
± 
± 
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F IG 4. Differences in the time course and severity of UV-induced 
histologic changes between young and old adul ts. The period 0 [' clini-
ca lly-detectable erythema is indicated schematically by the hatched 
bar, the onset coinciding with the fourth set of histologic observations. 
Each point is the mean grade (see Methods) for 4 young 0 1' 7 old 
objects. A, Sunburn cells. B , Mast cell degranulation. C, Endothelial 
cell activation. 
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when normal-appearing venules were still visible; endot helial 
cell alterations were prominent only at 72 hr. P erivenulaJ' 
lymphocytic infiltrates were presen t in most subjects 24 and 72 
hr after irradiation, but were never marked; no differ ence in 
time course or severity of these infiltrates were detected be-
tween young a nd old subjects. Polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
were seen rarely at 24 hI' in both old a nd young s ubjects. 
The different patterns of histologic change in young versus 
old subjects aJ'e summarized in F ig 4. 
DISCUSSION 
The presen t study demonstrates clinical, histologic, a nd bio-
ch emical differences in t he r esponse of h ea lthy young and old 
adults to a standardized UV insul t . In t he first 24 hr after a 3 
MED exposure, old a dults manifested less eryt hema and edema, 
less severe histologic alterations in both the epidermis a nd 
dermis, and reduced and/or delayed elaboration of histamine 
and PGE2. In addition, repair of the injUl"Y as assessed histolog-
ically was less rapid in the elderly. The statistically significant 
differences we observed are even more impressive given th e 
small number of subjects, 4 young and 7 old. 
Some of these age-associated changes in inflammatory r e-
sponse may be attributed to histologically-documented differ-
en ces between unirradiated young and old tissue specimens. 
For example, fewer mast cells explain the lower levels of hista-
mine [30], a nd few er venules in the papillary dermis migh t 
conceivably resul t in less erythema and edema following a 
supertkial vascular insult. Other differences, such as the gen-
erally slower evolution of the r eaction in old skin, are less 
readily explained, although qui te a nalogous to age-associated 
phys iologic changes in other organ systems, for example, de-
layed insulin secretion in r esponse to hyperglycemia induced 
with th e "glucose cla mp" technique or th e slowed and blunted 
reduction in blood glucose level following in travenous tolbu tam-
ide administration [31). 
It must be noted that our experimental design does not allow 
us to differentiate in many instances between reduced and 
delayed r esponses in old subjects. The total number of biopsy 
specimens and suction blisters r equired prohibited fi'equent 
SUl"vey of the entire erythema reaction, with the resul t t hat the 
period be tween onset of erythema and peak erythema (4-24 111") 
and the period of resolving eryth ema (24-72 hr) were not 
examined. On the basis of available data, we cannot exclude, 
for example, that old subjects elaborated as much histamine at 
6-8 hr as did young subjects at 4 hr, or that the maximal 
number of "sunburn" cells was compara ble to that in young 
subjects, but occurred at 36-48 hr instead of 24 hr. N ever th eless, 
whether related principa lly to magnitude of the response or to 
time course, there aJ'e marked age-associated changes in this 
inflammatory reaction of normal human skin . 
The importance of a diminis hed or r etarded inflammatory 
response to normal function in old skin, or to the pathophysi-
ology of cu taneous diseases in the elderly, is unknown. Kligman, 
who has worked in t his aJ'ea for nearly 2 decades, has recently 
reviewed some of the possible implications [32). More directly, 
the freq uent allegation among older illdividua ls that they no 
longer sunbUl"n may be explained in part by this phenomenon, 
as well as by their presumably ins uffic ient sun exposure. 
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